S.H.I.

INVESTMENTS,

LLC

October 29, 2009
Mr . Ethan A. Gross, JD
Adjusters International
25800 Northwe stern Hwy .
Suite 885
Southfield, Ml 48075

Re: S.H.I. Investments
Dea r Ethan:
I wanted to write and commen t about the excellent relationship that we have had with Adjusters
Internationa l during their representation of S.H.I. Investments and its numerous subsidiaries as a result
of dam age sustained at our properties in Galveston and Houston during Hurricane Ike.
Despite being involved in comm ercia l real estate for many years, neither my company nor our
manag eme nt company had ever hired a public adjuster and frankly, we were somewhat skeptical of the
publi c adju ster's rol e in the insuranc e claims process.
Throughout the entire process, the ongoing support and responsiveness of you r st aff provided a sense
of relief and confidence that professionals were handling our claim . Since we knew our claims were
being properly handled ,. it enabled us to wo rk on the numerous issues tha t arose on a daily basis as a
result of th e damage to so many of our prope rt ies at one time .
Throu gh the efforts of you and your te am we received a favorable settlements at our propert ies, which
more than j usti fied your fee. In the future, I would not hesitate to use yo ur company again as I can't
im agine th e amount of time and effort that wou ld have been invol ved if we had not hired Adjusters
Int ernat io nal. I am now a true believer in the benefits associated wit h your company and would
welcome t he opport unity to provide references to any prospect ive clients. Again , thank you for all of
your he lp in this matter .
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